
54 Carhill Road, Garvagh, BT515PF
Danny Rafferty: 00447912407600 | Liam Rafferty: 00447967 831396

One owner. Full history
2 keys
Best value in the UK today
Alloys shown in pictures are £700 optional extra

18" 15 spoke gloss sparkle silver alloy, 8 way semi powered
front seats, Ambient interior lighting, Body coloured door mirror
caps, Body coloured roof, Chrome window side surrounds, Coil
suspension system, Cruise control, Ebony carpet mats,
Emergency braking, Gloss black grille with satin chrome sur,
Gloss black lower front blades, Gloss black trim finisher, Grained
black door claddings, Heated door mirrors with approach lights,
Heated steering wheel, LED Headlights, Light oyster morzine
headlining, Lockable glovebox, Luxtec synthetic leather - Ebony
with eb, Manual tailgate/boot lid, Meridian sound system, Metal
tread plates with Jaguar script, Metallic - Santorini black, OLEV
GRANT, Passive suspension, Rear view camera, Soft grain
leather sport steering wheel, Two zone climate control, Tyre
repair system

Vehicle Features

2nd row air vents, 3 flash lane change indicators, 3 rear
headrests, 3 x 12V power sockets, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6
airbags - Driver/front passenger airbags, 6x USB power sockets,
7kW single phase onboard charger, 10" touch screen pro, 12V
power socket in loadspace, 60/40 split folding rear seat, 360

Jaguar i-Pace 294kW EV400 S 90kWh 5dr Auto
| May 2020
GREAT VALUE.

Miles: 55000
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 49E
Reg: BK20AXH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4682mm
Width: 2011mm
Height: 1565mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

656L

Gross Weight: 2670KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.8s
Engine Power BHP: 394.3BHP

£24,400 
 

Technical Specs
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Parking aid, ABS, Acoustic laminated windscreen, Active sound
design, Active vanes, Air quality sensor, All surface progress
control (ASPC), All Wheel Drive (AWD), AM/FM DVD MP3 radio,
Anti-whiplash front headrests, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Automatic headlight levelling,
Bluetooth connectivity, Body colour bumpers, Brake pad wear
indicator, Centre armrest console, Clear exit monitor, Digital
Audio Broadcast radio-DAB, Driver condition monitor, DSC -
Dynamic Stability Control, Dynamic volume control, Electric
cabin pre-conditioning, Electric parking brake (EPB), Electric
windows with one touch open/close and anti trap, Enhanced
brake regeneration, EV400 badge, Flush exterior door handles,
Follow me home headlights, Front and rear cup holders, front
and rear curtain airbags and front side airbags, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front
storage compartment, Global lock and unlock switch on driver
door, Heated front windscreen, Heated rear window with timer,
Heated washer jets, Hill launch assist, Home charging cable,
Hooks in loadspace, InControl apps, InControl remote, InControl
Touch navigation pro, Infra-red reflective glass windscreen,
Interactive Driver display instrument cluster, Interior front door
handles with separate locking switches, Intrusion sensor and
alarm, JaguarDrive control, Jaguar script and leaper, Keyless
entry, Lane keep assist, LED rear reading lights, LED tail lights,
Locking wheel nuts, Lock only switch on front passenger door,
Low power mode, Low traction launch, Luggage tie downs in
loadspace, Multifunction steering wheel, Open differential with
torque vectoring by braking, Outside temperature gauge,
Overhead lighting console, Overhead stowage for sunglasses,
Park assist - Parallel, perpendicular and parking exit, Power
operated child locks, Pro services and wifi hotspot, Public
charging cable, Push button starter, Rain sensing windscreen
wipers, Range for route, Rear bike carrier preparation kit, Rear
centre armrest, Rear fog lights, Rear traffic monitor, S badge,
Screw-in rear recovery eye, Smart settings, Solar attenuating
rear windscreen, Solar attenuating windscreen, Speed
proportional electronic power assisted steering (EPAS), S rear
bumper with gloss black valance, Start up sequence with
movement in dials and lighting, Storage under rear seats,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate spoiler, Timed
charging, Touch pro duo system, Traffic sign recognition with
adaptive speed limiter, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system (TPMS), Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice control
system
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